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A ribbon-cutting event at Toadfest marked the official opening of a second concrete underpass tunnel installed by the Ministry of Transportation

and Infrastructure (MOTI) to reduce toad highway mortality. Toady was joined by FWCP’s Crystal Klym, and MOTI’s Duane Wells. Photo: L. Betts 

Toadfest returned: check out the photos! 

For the first time in three years, we hosted Toadfest at Summit Lake Provincial Park! Nearly 400 people
enjoyed the displays and learned about western toads and other local plants and wildlife. Although the toad
migration through the park was relatively small this year compared to other areas of the lake, more than
1,500 toadlets were collected and moved safely across the highway. See some pictures!

Grants available: come to an information session October 4

Our annual grant intake is open, and we are looking for proposed projects that will help conserve and
enhance fish and wildlife, and benefit the region’s ecosystems, species, and habitats. We offer large grants
for proposed projects that are ready to be implemented, as well as seed grants to explore the feasibility of
a project idea. Review our action plans and regional guidance for grant applicants . We are here to help!
Contact us if you have any questions. 

http://fwcp.ca
https://fwcp.ca/toadfest/
https://fwcp.ca/toadfest-2022/
https://fwcp.ca/action-plans-columbia-region/
https://fwcp.ca/columbia-region-grant-guidance/
http://fwcp.ca/contact
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fish-and-wildlife-compensation-program/?originalSubdomain=ca
https://www.instagram.com/fishandwildlifecompprogram/?hl=en
http://fwcp.ca


Thanks to all the Columbia Region grant applicants who submitted an optional Notice of Intent (NOI) by the
September 9, 2022, deadline. If you did not submit an optional NOI, we encourage and expect all grant
applicants to follow the Nations’ guidance for early engagement (see Table 1 First Nations early engagement
guidance) prior to submitting your grant application.
 
Grant applications are due on Friday, October 28, 2022, 4 p.m. PT / 5 p.m. MT.

Learn more about our grants! 
Register now: online information session, Tuesday, October 4, 2022, 1 p.m. PT / 2 p.m. MT. 

Resources for grant applicants
Start your grant application here 
Regional guidance for grant applicants 
Columbia Region 2022–2023 project list

Columbia Region action plans 
Guidance for early engagement with First
Nations

A mobile trap used for sampling kokanee at the Meadow Creek Spawning Channel is relocated by Allison Bendis, with the Ministry of Forests. The

electric fence in the background helps keep grizzly bears from getting too close—they like to sample the kokanee too! Photo: A. Glass 

Information shared at spawning channel open house

More than 80 people came to the recent Meadow Creek Spawning Channel open house to learn about fish,
channel operations, the Nutrient Restoration Program, and how to co-exist with grizzly bears. As of
September 10, approximately 8,700 kokanee were in the channel. 

Community Engagement Grant: apply now!

We can help support your fish or wildlife project. Apply for our
Community Engagement Grant—up to $1,000—while funds are still
available. The application form is short, and we will get back to
you quickly. Apply now!

Trail Wildlife Association used a Community Engagement Grant to support volunteers

remove approximately 1.5 km of barbed wire fencing in the Pend d’Oreille Valley. The

fence cut across an important wildlife corridor for white-tailed deer and other

ungulates. Read more. Photo: Trail Wildllife Association 

https://fwcp.ca/columbia-region-notice-of-intent/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpc-CtqjItGNYVzujS8Yu1M4TtmFGeqiM5
https://fwcp.ca/apply-for-funding/
https://fwcp.ca/columbia-region-grant-guidance/
https://fwcp.ca/projectlists/
https://fwcp.ca/action-plans-columbia-region/
https://fwcp.ca/columbia-region-notice-of-intent/
https://fwcp.ca/app/uploads/2018/06/Info-Sheet-Columbia-Region-Nutrient-Restoration-Program-FAQ-Jul-1-2018.pdf
https://fwcp.ca/community-engagement-grants/
https://www.nelsonstar.com/news/west-kootenay-seniors-do-the-hard-work-to-restore-habitat/


Attention grant applicants: read our reports

Check out our Columbia Region searchable spreadsheet with links to FWCP project reports. If you’re applying
for a grant, consider reviewing relevant final reports from past projects to help inform your grant
application. All of our reports are available on the Province of B.C.’s databases.

Save Cottonwood Lake campaign wraps up: celebration ahead

The Cottonwood Lake Preservation Society (CLPS) did an amazing job in raising funds to secure the lake and
surrounding habitat for fish and wildlife. Our Columbia Region board approved $75,000 to help preserve the
49 hectares near Nelson. As FWCP public representative Moss Giasson stated at the time, land securement
and protecting small lake habitats such as this one is one of the priorities for the FWCP. Congratulations to
the society and all the partners involved!  

The CLPS is organizing a community celebration at Cottonwood Lake on Saturday, October 8, 2022 and
you're invited. For more information visit savecottonwood.com. 

Follow us on social media

Get updates on project results, early notice about grant opportunities and deadlines, and invitations to
information sessions about the projects we fund and the species and ecosystems that benefit. Follow us on
LinkedIn and Instagram!

The FWCP is a partnership between BC Hydro, the Province of
B.C., Fisheries and Oceans Canada, First Nations, and public

stakeholders to conserve and enhance fish and wildlife in
watersheds impacted by BC Hydro dams.

Subscribe to our e-letters here

https://fwcp.ca/results/
https://fwcp.ca/project/conserving-cottonwood-lake/
https://savecottonwood.com/clps-receives-75000-in-funding-from-the-fish-wildlife-compensation-program/
https://savecottonwood.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GB8V_vhB-7VrgZqtWEmfC9BzdWP3e04nW9aig8A-__Fij5Io-uifsT5vrtEAqTmmyWNteOh6fi3LUbjg9UeAqGwsVS4cksdcBtUjiWrTy2P77k0-2vsCx8Go0ZaU7DRqVzEp9gu3RnsJ7J03MOhGEEvfKEpY9rk5RFAiq1V71It1bwUJIGhmxkd7jFDSejT7WsF_QG_jjUIaWI4qxTmxPsIsjWFak36Ow-fqLupLzI7XbLVmbq6avg==&c=V0VFZnNKSf6JAsmT9QD-HNuP7m85o9pRvO1nK-B8-_hMV-9jR3lnxQ==&ch=cHbwS46V7dGyiW1G2uPoSkY7O_kidh4mhyjjvUTlJ0R0US4gu6CLnA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GB8V_vhB-7VrgZqtWEmfC9BzdWP3e04nW9aig8A-__Fij5Io-uifsWdk0dC7wIvbzAQ9JEwy75uK6r0QoJRg4pwWQtmAX5W9ChU9UQOq91RdPR0ETPxQvFWuFjJJkfxF2O7gUCvIxd2KasiRViPLFk1Dq6fCNG28vbnpYH6k6pUMmdM7eZx6JoH7Qeze8IYs&c=V0VFZnNKSf6JAsmT9QD-HNuP7m85o9pRvO1nK-B8-_hMV-9jR3lnxQ==&ch=cHbwS46V7dGyiW1G2uPoSkY7O_kidh4mhyjjvUTlJ0R0US4gu6CLnA==
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-5uEIweibWfmQe2WvA3F41LIV9CVf5rtjcs1cXn2Ww4Q3sS6r0s4aPC6zNBXtqb_7fMc3on3M1HPTjdzWsIYxKp8Lyox4Cna3lugkxvAdPTyHigMI26mHuBzmY0hKuCRPQHoHkFhOqEFzzdInRtH5c_w52WVJqOdSUej3TbMaGHHooThRFFv9A==&c=prH1aH5CicU4AmJRZRsqz0XlcftL4rZmHps2amH5gxICUFCvYUBrSQ==&ch=m0keRz0VQmaqFVrINYUskuDEoZQ1aBu_jvwCXlH1ADhYcfP4HMgZ0Q==



